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Feel the music this summer
at Lamp House Music!

Ukulele Kids!

Over the summer holidays we are
bringing you an exciting programme full
of music and creative activities.

A brilliant opportunity to try out this year’s
hottest instrument – the ukulele – with
tutor and originator of the North Berwick
High School Ukulele Orchestra, Fraser
Fulton.

In addition to our highly successful Music
Schools, we have a variety of workshops,
keeping you busy and promising lots of
fun throughout the long school break.
And great news – musical experience is
not required for any of them! But sign up
soon – as all have limited spaces.

Summer Music Schools –
Be in a Band!
Week 1: Mon 15th to Fri 19th July
Week 2: Mon 12th to Fri 16th August
9.30am-2.30pm each day, Age 10+, £125
Our Summer Music Schools promise to be
creative, informative, musical and most
of all fun. Children will experience Master
Classes with professional musicians in a
variety of instruments (including guitar
and drums), then work together as bands
in their own rehearsal studios. By the end
of the week each band will have written,
rehearsed and professionally recorded
a song! Each child leaves with a CD,
featuring their band photograph on the
front cover, to take home and share with
family and friends.

Mon 29th July, 1.00-4.00pm, Age 8+, £14

In this workshop, Fraser will guide you
through the basics before working
through the chords to learn a hip and
happening song. Be prepared to have
lots of fun! (Ukulele available.)

Carnival Drums!
Tues 6th August
‘African Drumming and Singing’
10.30am-12pm Ages 2-5 (with parent), £7
‘Samba Band’ 1.30-4pm Ages 6-12, £12
Step into the world of the carnival for this
session with drum tutor Nicola Dunne –
learn about Samba rhythms and how
to play together as a Samba band.
Using a mix of homemade Brazilian style
percussion instruments and drums you’ll be
dancing to the beat all the way home!

ReMake Music –
Music meets Craft
Thurs 8th August
Session 1: 10am-12pm, Ages 2-5 with parent
Session 2: 1.00-3.00pm, Ages 5-12, £10
ReMake Music mixes music with craft,
making everyday objects into musical
ones. Setting off on a musical journey,
tutor Nicola Dunne will work with children
to create their own instruments, which
will then be used to discover sounds,
pulse and rhythm. Fantastic for children
of all ages, there are two sessions
available.

Booking essential - 01620 825630 / info@lamphousemusic.co.uk

Tues 23rd July, 2.00-4.30pm
Ages 5-12, £12
Rubbish Music is a new and exciting
venture, led by two experienced
youth music specialists, Craig Hodgson
and Glen Muir. Whilst considering
the importance of recycling and the
environment, the focus is on creativity
and producing incredible usable
instruments out of the strange and
bizarre.
Rounded off by a band performance,
this workshop is the coolest way on
the planet to recycle and a fantastic
opportunity to try out a Rubbish Music
workshop, which are already proving
a big hit with kids everywhere.

Vocal Workshop
Thurs 25th July, 2.00-4.30pm
Age 12+, £12
A unique opportunity to work with
musicians from rock band Altered Sky
– Ana Nowosielska is an experienced
singer and trained tutor, whilst Amy
Blair is an accomplished drummer.
Working on a range of rock and pop
songs from the charts through the
ages, but guided by the tastes of
those attending on the day, Ana and
Amy promise fun with singing and lots
of vocal tips and techniques.

Altered Art – Crafty fun

Cute ‘n’ Crazy Clay

Not only is Ana Nowosielska our vocal
tutor and lead singer of Altered Sky,
she also has a very artistic side, as
her Broken Jigsaw accessories range
proves! So if you want to get creative,
but stay true to your funky dip-dyed
roots, then these are the classes for you.

Wed 31st July, 2.00-4.00pm
Ages 8-16, £10
Ana will show you how to make
awesome cute and quirky little pieces
from Fimo which will then be made
into keyrings or charms for bracelets
and pendants, just like Broken Jigsaw’s!
Please bring a Tupperware box to take
your creations home in.

Design a Bag
Mon 19th August, 2.00-4.00pm
Ages 8-16, £10
Ana designs the merchandise for
her band so knows what looks good,
during this workshop she’ll help you
transform a design idea into an
eye-catching, fashionable accessory
- just in time for using at school!

Music Lessons

Pop Star Birthday Parties

Throughout term times a variety of
weekly Music Classes for children and
adults are available.

£99. Suitable for age 8+
For the best ever birthday party,
celebrate with a Pop Star Birthday Party!

There’s something to appeal to any
budding musician, with group classes
in drums, guitar, keyboard, vocals and
ukulele. Individual tution is also available
in any of these instruments as well as
piano, violin, viola, bass guitar and many
more!

Two hours of singing and recording fun in
professional facilities for up to
6 children.

We also offer ‘ReMake Music’- weekly
music meets craft classes for Pre-School
and Primary Age children during term
times, plus ‘Musical Steps’ for babies and
toddlers.
It’s never too early to get organised,
sign up now for ‘Autumn Term’ on
01620 825630.

Rehearsal Studios
Fully equipped with drum kits, amps and
mics, plus acoustically engineered, our
two rehearsal rooms promise the best
sound for any band practice. For bands
of any level, including youth bands, we
are open 7 days a week, 9am-11pm.

01620 825630
info@lamphousemusic.co.uk
www.lamphousemusic.co.uk
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